
  

Creating a VAS item 

Creating a value-added material is similar to creating a normal AFS material with item category Group 
set to J3AV.  (In sales order 2 tab) 

 

When creating a Sales order for the Material (the normal material, not the VAS material), we will have 
to consider VAS items also. 

The Actual application of value added service for a particular material or customer happens in the 
warehouse, the warehouse personnel needs to be informed about the value added service that needs 
to go in for a particular order. This is done through determination of VAS in the delivery note. 

VAS Types 

There are three types of VAS 

 Ticketing / Labelling 
 Packing 
 Special Services 

We will have to use Conditioning technique for VAS Information.( Tx : J3A9 – Maintain condition data 
for VAS. Select Sales organization and customer and maintain the data. ) 

Ticketing / Labelling 

 Enter the details and also maintain the text. 
 one – to – one mapping of main material and the VAS material 

Packing 

 Not one to one mapping 
 Maintain PO2, Material and also the increment 

Special Services 

 Same as that of ticketing 
 It could be some services together with a tangible item 

Condition Records 

Attaching VAS data to an AFS material 

Tx : J3A9 , Condition Type : VAST , Select : Sales Area , Customer . Enter the sales area, and then 

customer number and press 'Tick/Labelling'. Enter the VAS Material. Select the check box SD indicator 
- so that item wil be created when entered in the sales order Also Select Select : Sales Area , 
Customer and material and enter the VAS material 



 

 



 

 



SD indicator is set. Which means that VAS item will be created when saving a sales order. 

VAS In sales order 

VA01 -> enter the customer and material, the VAS data will be picked from the material depending on 
the condition records which are maintained. 

 

Save the sales order. Standard Order 13478 has been saved. 

It can be seen that VAS data is picked. This depends on the customizing maintained in the customer 
master and also in the order type. 

Note : 
In order to create VAS items, Select the item, Navigate to Menu -> Goto -> Value Added Services -> 
Create New item J_3ABDSI requirements are created 



 
In AFS MD04 , we can see that requirements are created for VAS items also 

 



 

VAS Data 

VAS data is not MRP relevant. The customers don't keep track of VAS data. 

Create a sales order and maintain VAS data 



 

Database table : J_3AVATL 

 

Allocate the order and create delivery. 

In the delivery document, Select the tab "AFS Item overview" and select GoTo -> Value added 

services -> Ticketing. VAS data will be displayed. Now the database table will have two entries. 



 

Customizing for VAS 

1. Customizing in Customer master need to be maintained for the VAS data to be picked up 
automatically 



 

1. Customizing in order level 

SPRO 



 

For order type : OR 



 

1. Item Categories 



 

For TAN, 



 

  

 


